November 12, 2015

Charlottesville 389 Holds “Hamburger Steak Night” for ENF
Charlottesville 389 held a “Hamburger
Steak Night” on Tuesday, November 10, 2015.
This event was planned to benefit E.N.F. ER
William Hussey welcomed everyone and
explained the many benefits Elk Lodges can
reap by supporting E.N.F. and applying for
various grants they offer. Our Lodge has
received three of these grants totaling
$6,500.00.
Those in attendance enjoyed the delicious meal prepared
by Elk Member Henry Hackett and his wife Debbie (member of
Doe Auxiliary). The meal consisted of hamburger steak with
gravy and onions, mashed potatoes, green beans, corn, rolls,
dessert, coffee and tea. Plus, we
had
some
donated
wine!
Everyone wanted to know when
we would have another one! Told
them to “let me catch my breath”
and I’ll be more than happy to Members enjoying the meal while others
are lined up to be served,
plan a second one for the future!
Elks who assisted were Henry Hackett, William Hussey, Jim
Baber, Ron Sorrells, Jimmy Snow, Richard Eubank, Audrey
Hoffmaster, and yours truly daughter’ Ashley Durham Smith and
Doe Deb Hackett.

SPECIAL THANKS go out to
Doe
President
Delores
Lushbaugh and her Doe Ladies
who
provided
a
large
assortment of mouthwatering
desserts! These are some of
my very dear “Doe Sister’s”
ER William Hussey and Elks Jimmy Snow and
that always seem to come
Ron Sorrells serving 389 Secretary Brad
Lushbaugh
through for our Elks Lodge and
various events we have! We had enough desserts left over for
half to be sold at our Bingo on Wednesday and the other half to
be used for our annual Veteran’s Luncheon to be held on
November 12, 2015 at the Lodge. Thank you Nancy Gilbert and
Richard Eubank for packing all these desserts up!
After expenses, we have $700.00 to be sent to E.N.F. for our
GER Ronald Hicks “per-capita” of $4.65 per member. Thanks
again for everyone who came out and supported this worthy
cause! Love ALL my Elk peeps!
YES, Charlottesville Elks you are B.P.O.E. ~ Best People On
Earth! If you happen to travel throughout this great land of
ours and visit Elk Lodges, you will find many more! Our GER
Ronald Hicks and First Lady Nancy are doing this by being our
Good Will Ambassadors of Elkdom!
Submitted by Lynn Rutherford-Snow

Send comments to webmaster@virginiaelks.org

